
final agreement reached on state water quality standards
calling it one of the major

achievements of his administra-
tion to date gov tony knowles
recently announced new water
quality standards for the state

knowles said resolution of a

longstandinglong standing dispute has resulted
in standards that arearc intended to
be user friendly to industry but
tough enough to protect the envi-

ronmentron ment

this decision is very impor-
tant for alaskajobsalaska jobs and families
knowles said industry benefits

from having clear standards to
work with and from knowing that
the administration is willing to
work with them to resolve regu-
latory disputes and al ofalaskasalanskas
family benefits fyom1ombom having high
standards for the protection of our
precious liquid assets

the governor called four ma-

jor stakeholdersstakeholders in the issue to a

meeting in juneau they included
judy brady executive director of
the alaska oil and gas associa-
tion becky gay executive dirccdirac

tor of the resource development
council eric jorgensen attorney
for the sierra club legal defense
fund and gershon cohen direc-
tor of the alaska clean water all-

iance with genegcneacne burden com-
missioner of environmental con-
servation acting as mediator the

two sides met for six hours be-
fore reaching a common under-
standing on specific modificationsmodificationi

and a process for future revisions
on the water quality standards

perhaps just as important as

the decision is the process in-
volved knowles said this de-

cision was reached by holding
public hearings then evaluating al

the data and the testimony re-

ceived more than that we then
sat down with both sides and
worked towards consensus it
wasnt easy but the process
works

knowles expressed gratitude

for the efforts of brady gay
jorgensenJorgenscn and cohen as well as

commissioner burden participartica

pants in the talks were also posi-

tive about the result according to
a press release from the
governors office

at issue were water quality regu-

lations adopted in 1994 after an ex-
tensive 5 ycarpubficitmcwpromssacarycar public review process

signed into law on the last day of the
I1inckeladministranoniickcladmiriistrion the regulations

were almost immediately challenged

by the sierra club legal defense

fund the alaska clean water alli-
ance as well as fisheries and tourism

organizations


